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QUARTETTE

U.S. Liberty ship

Info only on grounding. BOOK 34; pp 43
QUATSONO
Old Brig.

Wrecked 1909 in Dixon's Entrance. (McBride)

D.A. Disp. Apr. 1911 says lost on Gray Id. with load of coal for Alaska in 1909
QUEEN VICTORIA

British steamship

Green Book Feb. 15, 1853
QUETTA

British steamer

Green Book Mar. 1, 1890
Quilcene

Tug. No. 214520

Green Book Aug. 27, 1940
QUINAULT

St.s. No. 203022

Green Book  Oct. 9, 1917
QUINAULT

Wooden steam sch.

Green Book Sept. 9, 1917
12/7/1928/6 S.S. "Quinault" was on fire at 01.55 today. Enroute San Pedro to S.F. with crew of 35 men. The "Humboldt" stood by and helped extinguish the blaze then escorted the damaged craft to port.
QUINOAULT VICTORY
St.s No.245984

Green Book    July 17, 1944